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Heyman, HoschQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Rally Dwindles;
Rails Sink Low

Huge Benefits
Under'38AAA

Oregon Farmers Expected
to Receive 3 Millions id

new Program

Hosch declared that everythingdepends on the farmer and the la-
borer, and asserted that bothwould profit materially by a.
change from private to public dis-
tribution of power, as contempla-
ted by the people's utility district
proposal.

Sweetland Swats

Martin on Aliens

And Hewitt Are
Scio Speakers

SCIO Power at much less than
the present rate was promised in
statements made by speakers at
the utility meeting in Scio in
opening the campaign in this com
munity for formation of a Linn
county utility district.

"Unlike many other movements
for improvement, this project does
not contemplate placing addition-
al taxes for any kind of incum
brance on property," A. Hey-
man of Albany, one of the prime
movers of the plan, stated in out-
lining the project.

Payment for the installation of
power from Bonneville is proposed
to be made by revenue bonds,
which will be liquidated in 40
years," Heyman assured his hear-
ers.

Heyman's statements were- - cor-
roborated and elaborated by Dr.
J. F. Hosch of Bend, candidate for
the democratic nomination for
governor, and Roy Hewitt, a Sa-
lem attorney.

(Tk prict balvw apiiiv4 by loral
rrocar ars iadtrali et lh daily market
prirss paid to grawers by 8a test bartr
bos ara aot guaranteed, by Tha Suwr
Baa. rzorn

(VaytBf ?rics
Apples itra fry. Delirious $1.3 J

aa Rosses. 7e; arck. ras Deli- -
.15

Bananas, lb, oa (talk .06
Hindi .06

Grapefralt. Calll. Sunkiat, erste. 100
Date, fresfc. lb '
Leracn. crata 4.50 to 5.50
Oranges, crate 1 85 to 3.15

VT.llRT4.BLEa
(Baylas fricas)

Beets, dot. 0
Strisf bean. Calif, lb.
nNkMi.tl Am , 1 00
Caabare. lb . .oa

. .03
Carrol a. Calif, crata . 2.50
Caahtlowrr, local, i . 1.50
Calery. Utah, crata ., r 2.10

Hrarta. iox. - . 2 00
Lettaee. Calif. -

. Onioa acta, lb. .. . .02
Onions. No. 1 cart. . 3 50

Boiling. 10 lb. No. l . .20
Radiahes. 'doa. .40

Peppers, green. Calif- -. .12 to .15
Parsley ., .40
Pa rani pa. lb. 02
Green P as, hamper 325
K rw poutoea, bnmper 2 75
Potatoes, loral. No. 1. ewt .85

No. 2. rwt., bg. .50
Rhubarb. 15 lbs, oxtra fancy 1.15
Ketabscas. lb .

!

Spinach. Teaas, bos 1.00
Tlubbard Squash, lb. .01
Ti.rmn doX ... .zs

KTTTS
Valnnta 1937. lb. 10 to .!
Vilberia. 193 CTn lb

hop a
(Baying Prict!

Clusters 1936, lb. top 12 .to .15
i'tffZles. ton) nominal

, WOOL AND MOHAIB
1 (Baying Price)

All prleea nominal.
EGGS AND P0TJXTBT

(Buytng Price of Andresens)
f.ar-- 'e extras .17
Medians axtias . .10

. Largo standards . .16
Medium standards .14'
Pallets .10
HeaTy hern, lb.. .15
Colored medium, lb. : .15
Whit leghorns, lb. No. 1 .11
White Leghorns, lb.. No. 2 .09
Stags, .b. . .05
V'Htf t h fr 1

PR0DUCB EXCHANGE '
PORTLAND. Ore li.rrk 17 I API

Produce exchange:
Butter Extras 29; large standards

29; prim firsts 28ft; firsts 28; but--
tvrxat ev-ou-

Egg Large extras 19e: Urea atand- -
rds 18e; medium extras 18c; medium

standards 17c
Chaeae TripleU IS loaf 16.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ofe Mirrh 17 ATM

Wheat: Open Hirh Low Close
Hay ihm. 83 li 82V M2t
July 77 774 774 77

Cats grain- - Oata No. 2. 38-lt- a whita
26.00; No. 2, 38-l- gray 26.50.

Jjariey o. 2, 45-l- BW 58.00.
Corn So. 2, EY abipment 27.75.
Millrua Standard unquoted.
Cash wheat bid.-- Soft whita 84: weat- -

ern whita 84; western red 84.
Hard red winter ordinarv 83: 11 cer

cent 85; 12 per cent 85; IS per cent 7;
a per cent .

Hard red spring ordinarv 83: 11
cent 83; 12 per cent 84 ; 13 per cent
88; 14 per cent 92.

Hard white Baart ordinary 84 i : 11per cent 85; 12 per cent 85; 13 per cent
85; 14 per cent 87.

Car receipts: Wbeat 66; flour 11;
miiiieea o.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 17 fAPl

(US Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Beeeipts 400
including 46 direct, market ateadv. 165- -

215 lb. driveina 8.25. few choice lota
9.35, carload lotsot Jjle 9.50, botchers
from 225-28- 0 lb. 8:50-8.7- heavier 8.00,
ugut 11(1111 o.ou-o.i- packing sows l.io-7.50- ,

choice feeder pigs saleable 9.00.
Cattle: Receipts 150, calves 25, mar-

ket steady cows slow, few medium grades
"00-95- 0 lb fed steers 7.55, plain light
steers 5.25, strictly good fed steers quot-
able 8.50, few common heifers 5.25-6.2-

good led kinds up to 7.75, low cutter and
cotter cows 3.50 4.75, common-mediu-
5.00-5.7- good beef cows saleable 6.00-6.5-

bul'.s 5.00-6.00- , medium-goo- d veal-er- s
8.00-9.5- choice 10.50, select 11.00.

Sheep: Receipts, including 500 through,
market nominally steady, good-choic- e fed
wooled lambs ssleable 8.25-9.00- , shorn
amis o.oo, gooa-cnoic- e slaughter eews

saleable 3.75-4.5- and above.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 17 f API

Country meats Selling price to retail
ers: Country killed bogs, best butcher.
unaer ou ids., 11 12e lb.; vealers, 16c
lb.: light end thin. 9 13c lb.: heavv. 9
10c lb.: canner cowa. 8Vi-A- c lb - cutter..
8 9e lb.; bulls lUc lb.; lambs 16 17c lb.;
ewes lb.

Live Poultry Buying orice. Leehorn
broilers. to 2 lbs.. 18-19- e lb col- -

ored sprints. 2 to 3 lbs.. 18 19e lb.;
over 3H lbs 19 20e lb.: Leghorn hens.
over 3 lbs.. 14-- 1 5c lb.; nnder 3 lbs..
ix-ia- c D. ; colored hens, 5 lbs., 1819c
IIa.; over 5 lbs., 1718c lb.; No. 2 grsde

c lb. less.
Hops Nominal. 1937. 13 lSe lb.
Mohair Nominal. 1937 clip., 35e !h.
Cisctrs bark Buying Dries. 1937

pee I. 5e lb.
Sugar Berry or fruits. 100s, S5.35;

oaies. j.ou: oeet. J5 zs cental.
Dwnestie Flour Selling price, elty de

livery, 1 to 25-bb- lots: Fsmily patents

NEW YORK, March 17.(Jf-Ear- ly
rallying tendencies faded

from the stock market today and
forenoon gains running to 2 or
more points among leading indus-
trials were reduced or transform-
ed into losses of as much in the
majority of cases at the close.

The one encouraging; factor to
analysts was that .volume died
down. Transfers totalled 642,370
shares compared with 1,023,000
on Wednesday's relapse. The As-

sociation Press average of 60 is-

sues was off .5 of a poin at 41.7.
Backwardness of the rails was

a depressing influence through-
out. The composite for this group
for the first time in its lengthy
slide, broke to a new low since
1932. Utilities also hit bottom
fince 1935.

Redheaded Bird
Responsible for

Cold Breakfasts
MONMOUTH Temporary

darkness, and cold early break
fasts were ensured here Tuesday
morning when a redheaded wood-
pecker flew into high voltage elec
tric transmission lines, causing a
transformer to burn out on Pow
ell street

The unlucky flight occurred
about 6:40 a. m. and three elec-
tricians Iworked one and one- -
fourth hours to restore service

Wheat Price Is
Down If Cents;

War Talk Fades
CHI C A G O, March

a let-u- n in war--
scare talk Wought about lower
prices here today for wheat
down 1 ji to 1 cent under yester
day's finish. May 87-8- 7, July
84- -, corn unchanged to K
up, May 5$-- A, July 61-6- 1.

Squash Bohemian, unquoted ; Danish,
large crates, 5C 60c.

Seet potstoes Calif., 50 lbs, No. 1.

Tomatoes Florida, repacked, $2.75-- ;

uriKinais,
Turnipa $1.25 per cwt.

U

CbRVALLlS, March
Benefit payments to Oregon
wheat farmers, alone, under the
new AAA act may run as high
as three million dollars, commit-
teemen from the Willamette Tal-
ler counties were told In the
first of a series of district con-ferepc- es

here Jto explain the act.
Total cash benefits. If all farm-

ers participated, could run as
high as 14,500,000 but it was es-

timated that no more than 7 per
cent would Thus
benefits! jto all farmers were ex-

pected to exceed J3,5"0,C00.
Benefits to wheat, farmers will

be figured on a total acreage
of 986,293. The figure was ar-

rived at on the basis of a 10-ye- ar

average acreage. The law
provides for a state allotment on
a basis of 88 per cent of the
total acreage and judging from
past production each farmer can
qualify for a payment of 12 cents
a. bushel on an average yield.

Check on Depletion
Farmers will be checked on

their total soil depleting acreage
rather than on total wheat acre-
age because fall wheat was plant-
ed before the act was passed.
N. C. Donaldson, f tate committee
secretary, said the purpose was
to lay the groundwork for con-

trol next year should surpluses
occur and prepare for market
quotas if conditions necessitated
them. -

In the five seasons that con
trol programs have been effective.
farmers of Oregon have Tecelvea
about 15 million dollars in bene
fits.

Stocks & Bonds
Marcb 17

STOCK AVERAGES
(CoinDilfd b tli Asaoeiated Press!

90 is 15 60
Indua. Rail Dtil. Storks

Today 61.2 15.7 29.3 41.7
Prev. day .. 61.8 16.4 29.5 ' 42Ji
Month ago 64.4 19.6 31.2 44.7
Year ago ... 86.6 47.5 48.0 7 2.1
1938 high, . 68.2 21.6 34.9 7.9
193S low ... 59.2 15.7 29.3 4 1.3
1937 high ..101.6 49.5 54.0 ' 5.3
1937 low 57.7 19 0 31.6 1.7

New lows.

BOND AVERAGES

USE (SAE5S
National Used Car Week Has Helped Us Sell
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Used Cars.

Our Stock Is Low

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem bask pool price
$2.22 per hand red. Sarplus
fl.40.

Co-o-p Grade A batterfat
price. FOB Salem, 29 tfc,

(II ilk baaed oat aoaal monthly
batterfat average.)

Distributor price, f4.
A grade bntterfat Deliv-

ered. 29 J,c; B grade 28tfe:
C grade?, 23Hr.

A grade print, 32c; B
grade, 81c.

Old roosters, lb. .0
PalnrMl mfirinea 16

MARIO CREANKKI Buying rnrr.
Batterfat, A grade 29 H
B"tteifai. B grade 28
Colored bens, under Vt lbs-Col-

ored J5
bens, over 4V lbs .15

Leghorn kena. light .06
Leghari hen a, D?iy . .11
Colored fryers .16
Leghorn broiler .lb
aooswra .05
Kejerta .market value
Saga .06

No 2 grades, ft cents lets.
.17

Jled-a- extras .16
Large standards . .16
Large biandarda .14
Cndtrgrades . .13
PuIIeta .13

LIVESTOCK
(Based on eond'tions ana sales reported

up to 4 p. m l
1937 spring Iambs, lb 7 00 to 8.00
Yearlings 00
Ewes, top Z.su to ji.ou

oss, top, 150 210 lbs. 5.u
I 1 30-IS- lbs. 8.25 to 8 75

0 300 lbs. 8.00 8.50
Sows - 6.50 to 6.7a
Dairy type cows 4.00 to 500
Beef cows 5.00 to 6 00
Bulls 500 5.50
Heifers .- - ,.5.50
Top veal, lb -
Dressed eeal, lb. .14

GRAIN. HAT AND 8EXDS
Wkeak wh te. bu 80
Wheat, western red. bu. .80
Barley, brewing, ton .nominal
Barley, feed, ton . 28 00
Oat a. gray, too 28 00
Oats, white, toa . 13.00
Alfalfa, valley ton 1 6 00
Oat and vetch bay, ton. 12.00
Clover hav. ton ".. 12.O0

Today's closing quotations:
8 Penn RR 18

62 Phillips Pet ... 35
4 Pressed Stl car... 7

39 Pub Serv NJ. . . 30
15 Pullman 2 8

17 Radio 6

9 Rem Rand 13
2 Rep Stl 16

37 Sears Roe . .- -. . 57
27 Shell Union ... 13
33 So Cal Ed : 21
20 Southern Pac . . 13
17 Stan Brands ..." 7

7 St Oil Cal 30
9 St Oil NJ . 48

12 Studebaker 5
62 Sup Oil 2
47 Texas Corp ... 40
28 Timken Det Axl 10

.7 Trans America . 10
72 Union Carb ... 71
35 Union Pac 67
31 Unit Airlines . . 7
89 Unit Aircraft . . 24
44 Unit Corp 2
32 Unit Gas Imp . . 9

8 US Rubber 30
19 US Steel ...... 51
20 Walworth 6

6 West Union ... 20
14 White Motor. . . 8
17 Woolworth 40

9 (Curb)
4 Ci tie's Serv 1

66 Elec Bond & Sh 6

Closing 'Quotations
NEW YORK, March 17-(P)-

We Actually Need Used Cars!

f to $5
More For Your Car Than Was Possible

30 Days Ago
ACT NOW SEE

49s. $6.25; bakers' hard wheat, Bet,
$5.85-7.05- ; bakers' blaestem. $5.05-5.50- ;

blended hard wheat. $5.30-6.85- ; soft
wheat floors, $4.95-5.0- graham, 49s.
$5.25; whole wheat. 49a, $5.85 bbL

Unions vtj, tiru-i- .'

Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val
ley, medium, 23s lb.; eosrte sad braids,
23e lb.; fall lamb wool, lSe lb.; eastern
Oregoa fine, nominal.

iiay Belling pnee a retailers:
fat's. No. 1, $18-18.5- 0 (on; oat-vetc-

$14 ton; clover, $13 too; timothy, east-er- a

Oregon, ( ) ton; vsUer. $14
toa. Portland.

Turkeys Buying prtee: Hens Z4-- z e
Ih Ko. 1 torn i. 22-2- Ue lb. Selling
prire: Toms 24-25- e lb.: hens 27-28- e lb.

Potstoes Yakima Gems. 75e; local.
60-70- c cental; central Oregon, 85e$1.05.
New Florida, $1.90; Hawaii, 50 lb. $1.75.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. March 17 (AP (CSDA)
Manafaetnrera were ahowing an in

creased interest is domestic wools today
and they were making some purchases.
Most of the porebsset, however, were f
small volume as buyers were trying to
aonnd out the market rather than to cov
er goods orders. "The buaineas Waa quite
widely scattered over a number of grades
and prices were steady to firmer than
were received Ust week.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., March 17 (AP)
(USDA) Produce prices today:

Apples Spitxenbergs, fey., 85c $1.00;
Delicious, extra fancy, $1.25-1.35- .

Asparagus Calif.,- - fey., 18 20c.
Bananas Pt r bunch 9hi 5 e.
Beans Njminal.
Beets Oregon, $1 25-- 1

Brussels sprouts Local lbs.,
95c-$1.0-

Bunched vegetables Oregon, per
en bunches: Ureen oniona, 27-- 3

ley, 30-35- radishes, 20 25c
Cabbage 100 lb. crates, $1.60-- .rs.
Carrots Calif., crate. $2
Cauliflower Calif.. No. 1, 90e.
Celery Utah type. $1.50-2.00- ; local

hearts. $1.25-1.5- doz.
Citrus Fruits Orsnges, navels, $2.75-3.00- ;

lemons, fey., $5.00-5.75- ; grapefruit,
Arizona fancy, .$2-2.1- choice $1.65-1.75- ;

Texas pinks, 1,3.25-3- . 75; Florida,
$3.25-3.75- .

Cranberries Eastern, $2.25 2.35 per
M bbl. box.

Cucumbers Standard, dox. $1.10.
Eggplant Lug, $1.60-1.75- .

Garlic Oregon, 8 10c.
Grapes Emperors, $1.75-2.00- .

Lettuce Arizona, Iced, 4 dox., $3.00-3.25- ;

6 doz. $3.25-3.50- : dry, 5 doz,
$2.50-2.65- .

Mushrooms 1 lb. cartons, 35-40-

Onions Oregon yellows, U.S. No. 1,
50 lb. sack $1.00-1.15- ; 10 lb. 20-22-

Peas Imperial, ll-12- c lb.
Peas Imperial, 1012c lb.; 28 lb. ham-

per, $2.75-3- .

Peppers Mexican, $5.50-6.0- crate.
roisioes Long wnites. sacked, per

cwt., us ?o. i. 73-a- 50 in. sack, US
No. 2, 20 25c: aeta, US No. 1,

lb. sack, 25-30-

Rhubarb Wash., fey., box, $1.00-1.10- .

Spinach Walla Walla, 90-95-

AM' HOPE TO DOrrT woccy too

I

V DDD IilTTbE ITIDTD

y

Air Reduc .... 52
Al Chem k. Dye. 160 14

Allied Stores .. 6

Am Can 85 Vi

Am & For Pow. 3
Am Pow & Lt. . IVi
Am Rad & St.. 11
Am Roll Mills.. 17
Am Smelt & Rf. 46

AT&T
Am Tob B 66
Am Wat Wks. . 8

"Anaconda 30
Armour 111 .... 4
Atchison 30
Bait & Ohio ... 6

Barnsdall ..... 13
Bendix Avia ... 1U4
Beth Steel .... 554
Boeing 27
Budd Mfg 4
Calif Pack 20
Callahan Z-- L .. 1
Calumet Hac' . . 8

Canadian Pac . . 5
Case (J.I.) . ... 81
Caterpil Tracts 40
Celanese 14
Certain-Tee- d . . 6
Ches & Ohio. ... 30
Chrysler .. 60
Col Gas k Elec. 6
Coml Solv V 7
Comwlth tc Sou . 1
Con Edi . 20

Consol Oil ....
Corn Prod ....
Curt Wright . .
Douglas Aircrft
Du Pont 1

Elec Auto Lt..
Elec Pow & Lt-Er- ie

RR
Gen Elec
Gen Foods ....
Gen Mot ......
Goodyear Tires.
Gr No Ry Pf . . .

Hudson Mot . . .
Illinois Cent
Insp Copper
Int Harvest . . .
Int Nick Can . .
Int Pap & P Pf.
I T & T ;

Johns Man
Kennecott ....
Lib-O-Fo- rd . . .
Lig Meyers B
Loew's
Monty Ward . .
Nash Kelvinator
Nat Bisc
Nat Distill
Nat Pow & Lt. .
N Y Cent
North Am
Northern Pac . .
Packard
J C Penney . . .

20 10 10 10
Rsils Indnsl Otil. trgn.

Today 55.8 95.8 89.4 62.8
Prev. day .... 56.5 95.9 89.5 62 8
Month ago ... 65.6 96.4 89.7 65.4
Year ago 94.7 103.1 100.0 72.3
1938 high .... 70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0
1938 low 56.6 95.7 89.0 62.8
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2

PORTLAND. Ore., March 17
(cT)-Mo- nroe Sweetland, execu-- t
i te secretary of the Oregon

Commonwealth federation, as
sailed Governor Charles H. Mar-
tin for seeking deportation of
aliens.

"The right of asylum is
among the most precious n our
traditions," Sweetland asserted.
"Mighty few of us from the
oldest American families to the
most recent would have been
here If things had been going
well with our ancestors in Eu-
rope.

"It is . . . unpardonable for
the governor of our state fo im-
ply that aliens constitute a crim-
inal class.

ns
N. High

BY BRANDON WALSH

VES-6- HE UrJDEBSTAMD- S-

MOW ALL WE GOTTA 1X3
15 5TUOY SPELLiN A I

LITTLE BIT HARDER.
THAM AWVTHIlOS-- -

ELSE AM' SEE.
WHAT HAPPENS

By JIMMY MURPHY

HOWSTRANZaE- - OR
CA5PE TO RUSH IN

LOOK AT THAT PHOTO
AMD THEM RUSH AWAY

A&AM WHAT'S

Bt segar

A Bashful Beau By CLIFF STERRETTlS11 1 f
CHANGE THINGS LTff TWOT WsOCK rlMS; UlW --

4 flWjiL -

;

MICKEY MOUSE There's Nothing Stingy About the Captain By WAIT DISNEY

J 1 WOULDN'T EKT A. DA.D-BLA.ST- et) 1 ESlilSSS I (tKE. THIS DA.D-FV5TT- 6D MESS O' BILGE. VjXxl ruiu
"

FISH IF X - 4 A. jf tTRIPR-- .. AN' BK.NC, ME SOME jdK CXI BOV t! hXpV J
EXTRA FARE

By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

339

'y

WAS AWFUL NICE --SHE SEZ ALL WE GOTTa!
: v at

b- Jrt i c. wrdW. at:: m 11

V

LIVES- - !

'If at First You Don't Succeed"LITTLE. ANNIE ROONEY

I OlOHONEST. TEACHEl?-CR05- 5 MV HEART
iOiE IP I DOrr STUDy My pellim' lesson awtul macJO FINOS ONE STUOy THAT APPEARS TO

Be more. Difficult than others
IP YOU ARE PyxTlEMTAKIO CONTINUE.

U VWWWYAn KHtTTy SOON WET-- L- tl IYOUTELL I
OUT SPELUN IS JUST AS EASY AS ANV M HER WE. M

I ruaWi.rr .Tmct i aavi ui an n 15 I ernny M
AN' WHCU I aaaS
I DONT KNJQW J www rnnvs;M 'rJ I jiuw I'M

TO STUOy HACDYOU WILL BE.ij i
' ASTONISHED HOW

5PELLIMG- - WILL
i . . . 1 '.v

Girl to Daughertys
SILVERTON Mrs. C. E. Ja

qua has received word of the
birth of a daughter, Sharon
Irene, to Mr. and Mrs. H. V,

Daugherty at Medford, M'rch 12
Mrs. Daugherty is a sister of
Mrs. Jaqua and will be remem
bered here as Patsy Hall.

time when you should have taken a
chance.'

The little man in khaki and boots
passed through' the aisle, glancing
briefly at the four. Miss Colbin
blushed suddenly.

"What do you think of the un
couth people on this train? I never
saw such a sordid lot. Would you
believe it that tramp of a looking
fellow actually tried to speak to me
this morning. I call such presump-
tion an insult tried to start talking
to me about the scenery. I just
glared at hira and turned my back.
The wonder of it was that he was
man enough to take the hint and
leave me alone. He might be one of
those mining tramps, for all I
know."

Why, I shouldn't call him a .

tramp," Jaxie contradicted. "He
looks to me like a gentleman.

"Huhl" snorted Miss Colbin.
"Gentlemen do not speak to strange
ladies without an introduction not
real gentlemen."

It was Jaxie's turn to flush un-
comfortably. "Oh, I beg your par-
don. Miss Colbin, but that is quite
permissible among travelers. He
does seem to be lonely, too."

"I don't know why it should be
proper 1 At least, that wasn't the
way I was trained and I don't ap-
prove any such familiarity."

"Would you mind. Miss Colbin,"
reproved Mrs. Sanders with
sheathed scorn, "giving a little more
attention to this game? . You have
trumped two of your partners
tricks. Of course, that gives us more
score, but I ' prefer to earn my
points, by shrewd playing." :

I'm sorrv." murmured Miss Col
bin, "but the way that man looked
at me made me angry. I suppose he
will try to be friendly all the rest of
the way. I'm glad I put hira in his
place without an instants hesita
tion. ' If more women treated in
solent men like that they wouldn't
be so' presuming." Her didactic eye
included Jaxie, who chuckled in
wardly and ignored the implication.
She had become acquainted with
plenty of strange men, without con
ventional introductions, of which the
last and not the least was Kirby
Elliott. , - '

After the game she slipped into
drawing room A for a chat with
Mrs. Dade. The children were shy
and subdued at her entrance, but the
toy-etre- floor indicated day of
activity. -

"My but yon look fresh and cool,"
Carrie " Dade" marveled, hastily
clearing papers and books aside for
her visitor. "I feel and look like a
rag. Bat having this room to myself
surely has made it a lot easier for
me today. I hadnt known there
could be such a difference."

"I thought it would be much bet-ter- ."

Jaxie held out her bands to-
ward the baby, who appraised her
for a hesitant moment and then ex-
tended her chubby fingers, bouncing
happily. "Why, she remembers me,
the precious."

(To be continued)
CarrrttM. Cdae Soke Wssetsr. .

OlatrlswfS ag Km ganwai Sjadtaala. foe.

A.

CHAPTER XV
Most recognized his protege and

laughed, "Oh, I dunno, Sam. He
ain't so bad. He jis don know
nothin'bcrat dis heah trablin racket,
dasalL . -

"Well go on, go on steam yo'
' ae'f op takin' caah ob him an, me fa-- be

yohH gt nickel, too. But say
- git dis heah. Dat bride and

groom ain't It, what's in yoh cah
he's' wuss. Yoh watch and see

, when he pays his tip dat his wife's
lookin. He's one ob dem birds what
laks to show off to his wimmin folks

. bow generous he is; but when dey
ain't lookin', he'd put de silvan in
his pocket an' de towels in his suit-
case I Would you believe it, dis
mohnin' when he breafas' check
was two dollahs, he gives me fifty
cents. She wus watchin' hinrelese
when he done took de change aff'n
de plate. Well, de lunch check wus
three dollahs, and ah thinks to man
se'f, 'Sam, dis heah am a good cus--
tomah, so yoh treat him right. Boy,
ah exerted mahse'f and gib 'em ele-
gant service. "Well, he pays de
check wid a fibe dollah bill and ah
rives him a nice assortment ob

- change. He begins to pick it op
. while sh holds mah breath until
deys fifty cents left Den, by Joe,
he gibs his wife a quick look an'
she's busy readin bout de Grand
Canyon scenery on de back ob de

. menu cahd, so he quick picks up au
but one dime I . Kin yoh-a- ll feachah

tT-- v
.. The : recitation called forth
round of tooth-gleami-ng laughter.

' Sam commented again. "Yoh-a-ll
got some folks wha til help to make
vp de average, though, ahil say dat.
Dey's a beautiful little lady what
am a sight- - foh tiahed eyes aorta
red-bro- haiah and smiles all de

. time. Guess she done mad a crush
already on a imaht young feQa she
come into lunch wid. He's all right,

. too. Annudah couple come in ah

dis noon, too, that wasn't to
gethah dis mo'nm' big bloods baby
wid blue eyes and a oldah guy what

r . looks wise and dont talk moca. Dey
shoh do paiah off quick on dese hesh
Lmued trains."

' Ain't dat one reason fob limited
trains, ah's askin yoh t" winked
Uose. Wen, ah's got to be goin'
back. JHt el lady in numbah six
will hab da bell woah out ef ah

- 'don." - -
As Hose anticipated, the bell was

tinging shrilly and number 6 was
. up in the box when be reached bis
car. He hastened to Mrs. Sanders,

. - - - "Where have too been asleep 7
aha demanded .sharply. " "X -- ahall

- complain te the company aboat you
when I get to Los Angeles. There
are plenty of men who would appre-
ciate baring work, enough to give
the passengers service." -

Sorry, ma'am, but ah was bavin'
a bite lunch. What kin ah do fob
voh-el- lf

"I should . say biter! she
- tnapped. "WelL bring me a table,
and dont be all day about it! .

When he had gone, she crossed
the aisle and addressed ataxia with

suggestion of a smile. "Would you
like to make a fourth for a rubber
of bridge? The two ladies in the
next section will play.

Jaxie exchanged ' glances with
Kirby, who indicated the merest en-
couragement. He did not want her
to join the women at all, but he
knew that Jaxie was the kind of
person who tries to please every
one and harbors malice toward none.
That was part of her sparkling dis-
position. He had no wish to influ-
ence her now.

Her smile for Mrs. Sanders
crinkled in the corners of her eyes
and twinkled at the corners of her
mouth. "Why " yes of course.
thank you. Did you rest well this
morning T"

"Well enough, she snapped. "Did
you get your work done?" address
ing Kirby.

Oh. yes, thanks, he nodded. He
had risen when she approached
Jaxie s section, and remained stand
ing in the aisle.

Well, I didn't tell you that you
eouldnt use your seat," she repri
manded him. "You act as if I drove
you out of your section."

Oh, not at all! be assured her,
"It just happens, fortunately for
me, that Miss Cameron and I have
found Interests in common and
we've had a very pleasant day. In
fact, I'm grateful to you for precip
itating our acquaintance. 1 11 go
into the lounge while you have your
game." He smiled at Jaxie.

Her eyes followed, with reluc
tance, bis retreating figure.

Mrs. Sanders won the rubber.
bridge being hegone cherished in-
terest in living. She deplored the
stupidity of her opponents and
called Jaxie severely to task as her
partner, whether she bid or not. Her
delight was making trump and
playing the dummy band, which she
managed to do. three bands out of
four. She insisted upon a second
SsraaVvWakSSt . a mrk sswvs. s Va as w aav 1 na wsasLrs eavasrva wwu sMadjaw suav

The Misses Yates and Colbin were
apathetie, participants to whom a
game of cards, won or lost, was a
trivial incident. When one of them
was dummy, aha exasperated Mrs.
Sanders by talking incessantly: and
when they were playing it amused
them to make an error.

"I'm no gambler Miss Colbin
boasted, "and it's a good thing, be
cause l never have any luck. But
even if I did. I wouldn't approve of
it. I dont believe in taking chances
oa anything. - -

wIm sure ef that, Jaxie thought
with amusement. "And you wonder
why yon miss so much of life, I sup
pose."- - She : tnumphanUy finessed
for Miss Colbin's nine-of-bea- rts

trick with her ten, because the tim-
orous lady wouldn't take a chance on
playing her king to force Jaxie's
ace. -

"Oh, I guess I should nave taken
that," she regretted, "but I thought
yon still had the ace, and I thought
you would piay it."

"I should, bad you played the
king. And that would have made
your jack good for a trick. As it is,
I'll Use u extra one.' That is on
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